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Chicago June 10th 1903 

 

My Dear Michael Mrs Michl  

 

At last I am going to redeem my promise so faithfully made & so badly kept (namely) to write to you 

in a few weeks after I got back to Chicago.  

 

You no doubt think me ungrateful considering the time trouble & expense you went to to entertain 

us. 

 

If you have thought me ungrateful I ask you to forgive me. I assure you both my wife & I keenly 

appreciated the way in which you and your family so kindly entertained us. I can say she enjoyed her 

trips to Drim & Miltown the best of any as she says she felt more at home among the Milltown folks 

than any place she visited. She wasn’t afraid to laugh or joke. She wants to be remembered to your 

wife & mother (she regrets very much that your mother suffers so much from headache), also, all of 

the Slattery family that she met. She expects to be able to visit them again in a few years. She also 

says she never will forget the expression on your wife’s face that day we were returning when you 

stuck your head out of the train and bid her goodbye without a word of explanation saying you were 

going to America. She often wondered how you got home from Tuam. As she said you were feeling 

pretty good. She wishes also to be remembered to Mrs Godwin & hopes she is enjoying good health. 

She hopes to be able again to see your mother many times. She speaks of her as one of the liveliest 

women she ever met for her years. I met Tom a few weeks ago. Needless to say he is keeping up the 

family reputation, namely having an heir come along at regular static intervals. I suppose every year 

has seen one or more added to your family. My wife thinks Ireland a remarkable country in that 

respect.  

 

I hope the old folks are getting good health and that you are prospering and also going to have all the 

friends and relatives.  



 

Remember me to Mrs Dun the lady I stopped with in Brooklyn when I first came to the US. Our 

youngster is quite a boy now. He barely remembers anything about his trip. I opened another store 

about a year ago. I am pleased to say it is doing nicely.  

 

All the folks here are enjoying good health. In conclusion I wish to impress on your mind that while 

good turn deserves another that one bad turn does not deserve another. Therefore, I expect you will 

afford me the pleasure of a letter from you in the near future. I will promise you that I will endeavour 

to do better in the future. My wife joins in wishing you all a bright & prosperous future.  

Your affectionate cousin  

M McHugh  

(Transcribed by Pauline Connolly with some punctuation added.) 


